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KIRE^AUTOMOBIU 
Truck Insurance > Spe 
O f f i c e O v e r R i l e y ^ 
Phone 2 K i 
A L L K I N D S O F & 
Z--SECTION8--2 
Lv i>( Route 
y / r the state's Biggest 
\ttraction . . . TVA'S 
!igantic Kentucky Bam 
BENTON, The Best Tout 
In Kentucky 
.. By a Dam Site! 
nan Smith 
i Route J. 
mrday V ,B" 
A FRIENDLY NEWSPAPEP—GOING INTO MORE MARSHALL COUNTY HOMES THAN ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER 
A 
I t rut In Circulation, First In Advertising, 
Flral In lli»- Home, U r a l In Reader Interest 
lamest Honaflde, Paid-in -Advanci 
Circulation hi Marshall County Volume XIII 
[emoriai Services 
ar Veterans To Be 
eld Here Sunday 
Water Safety Training Class 
To Start At State Park June 6 8,000 Here Big Singing 
* MAJOR FART OF CROWD 
Dill NOT SHOW UP UNTIL 
Al TEH NOON HOUR 
> MEMORIAL 
ES II ILL NO! BE 
A crowd estimated as high as 
8,000, but more conservatively 
estimated at 5,000 to 6,000 per-
sons attended the sixty-sixth an 
nual Old Southern Harmony 
singing here Sunday. 
Visitors from 17 states and 
three foreign countries wrote 
names on the register. Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Cooper were awarded 
an Old Southern Harmony song 
book for having come the great-
est distance. Their home is In 
California. 
Besides Kentucky, other states 
on the list Included Utah, Texas', 
Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, Vir 
gyiia, Georgia. Alabama, Mis-
sissippi, Tennessee, Arkansas, 
Nevada. Missouri, and Kansas, 
and a Washington, D. C. resi-
dent. , 
During the morning hours the 
crowd was small and the major 
part of the throng did not ar-
rive until around 2:00 P. M., and 
by 4:00 P. M . had again dwin-
dled to a few hundred. Many 
claimed it was the smallest crowd 
In many years while others said 
It was up to standard. 
The morning session fvas be-
gun at 10 00 o'clock, with C D. 
Nichols directing the opening 
song. "Holy Manna," the number 
used for many years as the op-
ening hymn. Five nearby radio 
stations carried a part of the 
program during the morning 
period, and recordings were 
made hy representatives of the 
Library of Congress. 
Due to the Memorial service 
at Benton Sunday, May 29, tthe 
services at Liberty Methodisi 
church will be omitted, it was an 
nounced today by the Rev. A O 
Chllders, who also stated thai 
"several of tlie membership havi 
cloke friends or relatives who 
were killed in World-War 2, anu 
feejl that they .should attend Me-
morial services for them.' 
Uf l ioKNKV BEN T. COOI'EB 
• m OTHERS TO SPEAK 
f l f > THE ASSEMBLY 
^Kmur i a l services w ill be held 
^ ^ E e Courtyard Co honor vet-
K of World war 1 and II on 
May 29, it was announ-
adjtoday by oflloers of the VFW. 
Ipjt i parade of men in uniform 
mil start at 2 00 P -M., as the 
fljst part of tjhe program. It 
tmsfannounced 'hat 15 members 
Of [1,0 I'aducah Post would at-
Itni: n uniform. and Judy piee-
^ K of Paducali, Mill present 
aE tH i of organ solos. 
^ B e program will be similar 
to Uie one held last year, ac-
ggfd: to Shelby McCallam, the 
PBij Commander. Crosses with 
the [names of , those who gave 
tbeli lives In the two wars will 
^ Laced in the Courtyard. The 
^ H r a m may bo broadcast tiyer 
^K i cuh radio stations.| 
^ • r : . T. Cooper. U. S. District 
Attoi icy,' of Louisville, will be 
the: prini%>al speaker for tne 
IPCS*.on, and Attorney Henry 
^Ht iow, of Paducah, Is also 
^Hduled for a speech. 
^ H s will mark the second year 
that the local VFW post has spon 
tare Memorial Day services for 
wtr dead. 
V-All citizens of the county arc 
a£e< to co-operate in making 
the program worthy of the mem 
ory of the ones who lost their 
B W in the two world conflicts. 
-8 Company 
fliers some 
•dkember 18 
se was rlfl-
»e looters to 
38 Seniors 
Will Receive 
Diplomas Fr 
FISH A WH.Vl.K TALKS 
tBy the Fishy cantor) 
Usn calendar iez. i i isliins not 
.cry good durihg w eck end,' but 
oeguis lo gel I Kilter next week 
and lollowiug Meek under the 
unit quarter und lull moon. 
Fish and »hale tales arc very 
scarce this week. They haven't 
iK-en biting—a leu smite* tliut 
are bclim the weaning sue have 
iH-eu cauglit below the Dam. 
,lt-ss t oilier made a casual 
east tu- two in the I j ike below 
the T V A village iii the Lake and 
Drought out a I pound lug lilaek 
bass; told his wife there was an-
other near solne bushes, cast in 
them, and there was—a 3 pound 
but mouth. Jes»«> also hooked a 
.'0 or 30 |MHind carp below the 
ilam and uihile practicing land 
uig for grandpapp), the bugler 
broke his rod and when last 
>een was entering Ohio river. 
Carp fishing IK'IOW llie Ham 
has been good. Thomas Rudd 
landed his share of «ni, 1 fiddler 
and one drum. 
That fifihlng team, Grady \ 
Kva have caught so many little 
sin pes tney cr$ because iney 
leaie their mammies. 
1'e fishy editor's liick . . . Sat-
urday he hooked what was IM^  
lleved to !»• grandpappy in |* r-
son—it wasn't, II was somebody 
eJaes ttro lines and two plug*, 
and on one of llie books was a 
big, fat. Juicy sliad. The two 
I>IUKS were landed and put on 
string. Owner may have same 
b\ Uli-iitifying plugs—and shad. 
<rica.se note Jim Emerinc and 
Pete Gunn.) 
USB office of 
i f ea conslri -
<9-be mbb-
I r t o open it 
m t chisel to 
t&Jig to ln-
fcn the s t -
illy $21 »as 
time but the 
to Uie cash. 
a#e through 
md office . J 
ItENTON HIGH SCHOOL WILL 
GRADUATE 3H U t i l i t y 
EVENING 
Friday iiin|it will witness the 
elosini; of tljie present school 
term ot Heiiton Histi Scho<il 
when 3K9 students will receive 
diplomas. • 
This week the ;ehiors and fa-
cility have been engaged In 
Commencement activities. 
Dr. Ella Welhing, Dean ol 
Murray Statf College will make 
the addle.sf at the Commence-
ment progruin Friday evening. 
the voters of Marshall coun 
been found 
tool print 
f visible be 
I-be thieve 
& some type 
left the 
VOI '.\G l l(.II I II I .KAIIK 
STI I IFNT U'ORKS Ml l> INTO 
III MjVN-IJKK MOIIKl-S 
Voting llobbj Lane Ulendrck-
son, son of Mrs. Helen Hendrlek 
son, of Benton, and an eighth 
«r;ulc student.in the Beiitou eit.\ 
soiiools, may sonitniay WHtonie 
famous for moulding busts of 
mi ll and women. V oumr lien 
drlekson uses only romnion mud, 
l»ilnl, ami a lot of work and pa 
Hence. 
One of his creations is now in 
llie show w indow at the Courier 
office, He gave, this particular 
sample of bis w4'k I " IHelt 
anil Joe nanliil it piililici/ed 
and shown to llie public. 
llie mini creation has no title 
wt , and who i>osed for the muil 
mail is unknown—Hut, one |>er 
son said it looked like Arch Nel 
sou taking Ids noonday nap. 
So |ar, th«' charge stands un 
challenged. 
Jamie Dotson Enters 
Magistrates Racc In 
District 1 
t the Hardin 
as been ac-
r. George E. 
pending th^ 
morning and 
d the second 
« ys of each 
lpments 
Cars l n - v it the 
bchort sm evor 
, oiled for lifs; 
current even 
member—only 
ler-Miser. And 
t Meter-Mijer 
Esquire Jamie Dotson, of R. 
5, sljited the past week end that 
he siould. I«* a candidate for're-
election in Magisterial district 
No. 1, subject to the will of i l l" 
voters in the August primary. 
Mr. Dotson has served his dis-
trict two' terms, and he said if 
his record was satisfactory with 
Ihe people of the district, he 
would appreciate an endors • 
ment in August and in the gen-
eral election in November. 
ROI WILL I Vl.l, FAR 
SHOItT OF NUMBER OF 
•A l t s SHIPPED LAST YEAR 
I Pi. to the-damp cool weather 
this year during the main ship 
ping season, only 34 carloads 
of rries have been forwarded 
^ H ) the local loading station, 
It was repored today. 
^ H i l y the past week of real 
weather ripened the ber-
H enough to speed up ship 
Pint . . 
. Although the crop this year 
has been damaged considerably 
by weather conditions and the 
qu»l ' not-up to previous years' 
the price repianed about the 
• K as In 1948. 
B e total income from the 
^Hb this year will be far helow 
thai f last year. 
•ewt Coursey 
Enters Magistrate 
Rat e District 3 
<t Mrs. Orvli 
iffi chairman 
©ore, presi-
tot units, will 
Strike Halts 
Work On Road 
Over Ky, Dam 
ixpense 
Marilyn Chester 
Wins Murray 
Scholarship S'tnii.ir ample tests will be 
eokulueted iA M other, couhtles 
1:1; >ui ! out '.he United Etntes 
The i v i : • . Itureau will n e the 
ex|x : i-'iiei* 'Mined in the.-e tests 
lip makin", final plan;; for the 
IMti,hi .vide een 'iLs of agiiculture 
anil i vpulation which will be 
taUiin in April. 1950. 
Funeral services for Dwain 
Cotham, 33, who was burned to 
death in a truck accident at Ink-
stor, Mich., were conducted Sat-
urday afternoon by the Rev. 
Lake Riley at Community Chap 
el. Burial, by Fllbeck-Cann. was' 
made In the Salyers cemetery. 
Mr. Cotham. who was driving 
a truck loaded with steel, was 
trapped and burned when the 
truck was wrecked. 
M is-survivors include the par-
ents, Mr and Mrs. Stonj Coth 
am: two sisters, Mrs. Cramer 
Clark, Mrs. John Humphrey: a 
half-sister. Miss Martha Sue 
Coiham. and a step brother, Roy 
Salvers. 
pallbearers were: Glen and 
Beit Morrison. Riley Johnston. 
Allle Bradley, Hudson Reeves, 
and Oval Johnson. 
All fi»\ hunters who wish to 
attend Will be given a supper at 
Brewers 011 Friday night. June 3. 
it was announced this week. 
Those who cannot attend arc 
.iskeil to notify Paul ("reason, 
and how many plates to re-
serve hy those who do expect 
to attend. 
Wot'k on ' thej highw.iv bridge 
iver Kentufkv Dam:was halted 
Wednesday by n strijte cl it::Ion 
'•hauffeurs and tearjLSter 
Joe Solomon, construction su-
ji'i iptendeht f i r the rteel Con-
fruction Company^ Binning 
ham. Ala., sahl the jdUpute ap 
tarently has been settled and 
work was scheduled to be resum-
d today. Thursday1 
The .trike crew uua of the 
•ompany'srt'fuial to pay the 
union the fcimount al union dri-
ver would ha^' earned haul!n« 
•qulpment wl loll alle teiUy was 
hauled by a non-union driver, 
Mr Solomon said the dispute 
he ; aid, the d iver Was connect-
ed-'with the company's home 
office in Birriingham. 
Mr Soomol said the dispute 
was settled a, Birmingham be-
ween Olepn Smith, business 
igent of Ihe Padueah Chauff 
»ur.s and Teamsters Union, and 
iffirlaLs of tlje companj'. Smith 
was in Birmingham on other 
•>urlness wlieti the stjiim occurr-
ed 
Mr Solomon said 44 nr en of all 
-v-ip faffected by the 
trike. Work on the bridge was 
halted when they reflised to 
cross picket lines established by 
the striking union on the ac-
cess road at the west °nd of the 
datn«_' ' i 
Marilyn Chester of ..Brewers 
higli fciiool and I.ewLs'Sutto'n of 
Western lilijh school have been 
Awarded the Murray State Coll-
ege Alumni Asociatlon scholar-
ships which are given annually 
11 two outstanding high school 
seniors of this area. They were 
.elected from more than a score 
of applicants who were nomina-
ted toy teachers anil educators 
who are alumni of Murray 
Statel 
Mlis Chester is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mr.s. Ouy Chester of 
Brewsr.s She Is a lifelong resi-
dent of the Brewers community 
and ha; led her ela "i s there 
since entering school. Fhe is 17 
years old. 
Tin scholarships, each for 
$100, will be paid to the stu-
dent.^ to help defray their ex-
penses while attending Murray 
Stat< .^ 
M o n t h s to N ' current here 
ot official, that 
fce probed fur -
session of the Vacation Bible 
School To Begin At 
First Baptist Church 
Al.I. < llll.nKF.N I TO Hi 
1 K.VIJS Ol A<iK ARE 
I W I T I II TO VTTENH 
J J. Hendricks 
Dies On Route 7 
/. l .S'7' KITES A HE SAID 
IT Ml . C XRMEL M E 
t III IK II MONDA 1 
t vlsh to announce to the vo-
ters of Magisterial District 3. 
thai I am a candidate for the 
Offli )f Magistrate, subject to 
the iction of the voters in the 
D«tnerratic primary, August 6. 
I was born and reared in this 
' • i t . and believe I understand 
the needs of our people, and if 
the 'oters select me to represent 
ttlei is a member of the Fiscal 
I shall do my best to make 
yoh a good, conscientious officer. 
M^ill be fair to all sections of 
nw district and the county, 
^^ccount of making a crop 1 
B » not get to see all of the v o _ 
tWs but this Is a personal ap-
peal for your vote and goou, in-
6 cub< <e*t of food Horoge in 
11111*? v tpcce forrr.e' / n - e a » J 
I Cubic fool refiigerator. And Iii 
featyrei, guu ify and 
The annual Vacation Bible 
school, w hich is schislultnl to be 
illn at the First Baptist church 
here on June tl. and continue 
tar^Ugh the 10th., will he un-
der the direction of Mrs. Edwin 
Jones, it was announced today. 
All children between the ages 
of four and 16 are extended an 
invitation to attend by the pas-
tor, Dr. C. Li Nlceley. 
The hours will be from 9 00 
A. M.. until 12 noon. 
'Superintendents working In 
ebnneetlon with Mrs. Jones will 
ho Mrs. Chester Ray Powell, Mrs 
Donald Phillips,' Miss Ruby Wade 
and Mrs. Jimmy Lester. 
d a i r e R e f r i g e r a t e 9 models of 1$48 F 
The 
sident 
dttee Is com-
laytoo, chair 
Dr. C. L 
P ' J- Prank 
Lovett, S r . 
»em. Shelbv 
Jclty agent 
e jwtors also 
*ng mem-
Respectfully. 
Newt Coursey 
illtcal AdvD 
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
TO BE HELD AT BKNTON 
CHURCH OF CHRIST IN JUNE 
ron Bare-
s Hill; Hl-
HARD IN 
?SR8, Ho-
Rollie Hi-
Announcement has been mad© 
by otllcers of the Benton church 
of Christ that a Bible school Is 
to be conducted there beginning 
June 13 and continuing through 
June 17. 
Classes will be had for pre-
school age through high school 
age, and a new feature this year 
will bo a class for adults. This 
class will study Ihe "Home and 
Family." 
T. M. Travis, of Hardin Route 
1, was among the Big Snglng 
visitors here Sunday. 
NF.RU, SERVICES HELD 
IT CALVERT CITY M, E. 
•HI RCH TODAY M g doil* » 
ft. for lo ' «* 
Malone-
* . : CW-
; Scale: 
•vln Prx 
Appliance of Route 5, [tor In Ben-
; " ' ' ' * 
BENTON, KENTUCKY, THE MARSHALL COURIER 
Courier Classified Ads visitor In Benton Turn, of his mother, Mrs. Addle Ly 
les In Benton. Personal 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Tatum 
and family, of Wichita, 'Kansas, 
came in for the Big Singing and 
several weeks visit. 
Wm. (Bill) Jones, of Gary, 
Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Mor-
ris, of Brookport, Mr. and Mrs 
Will Simmons, of l'aducah, vis-
ited Mrs. Ada Pierce here dur-
ng the week end. 
C W. Ele 
D C., Miss 
1 H-trolt, and 
hum, of Lo, 
ton as the g 
. Mrs. Kra 
Mr. f.nd Mrs. Rex Anderson, 
of Hardin Route 1, were vis 
itors In Benton Tuesday. 
llt.n*! Uiuk»™ Mrs. Louise Duncan, Mrs. Rob 
erf Beard and Mrs. Gus Lents 
were in Paducah Tuesday to 
carry Mrs. Ellon Johnson and 
Bob Timmona, of Route 5, was 
In town Tuesday on business. 
IGrace 
j M r . 
Route 
iaughi 
j Roll 
ivport 
Mr. i 
Uf Got.; 
with h 
: iarley 
Mrs, 
t-er, R. 
Murraj 
Mr. i 
of Padl 
Itors In 
Mrs. G 
Mr. a 
Ralph Lyles and family, of 
Paducah, were week end guests 
SCIIIPTUHE: Mark 14:33-S3. Luk. 
"DEVOTIONAL IlKAPING: M»Uh«w Route (), Mrs Ada Pierce, of 
Lesson for M » r 29, IMS 
THE SHADOW 'over Gethsemane li deep. We. can scarcely see 
the tortured figure under the moon-
lit olive trees. If Jesus' closest 
friends. In tha t 
hour, Strang- B H j f l B C l f f 
cannot dare to peri- • jUL^j^^Bfr 
etrate all the sec- 1 ^ "Jsji® 
fatefi.l 
support us tn our I H X I ^ I 
own time of darty Dr. Foreman 
nels and of paid. 
Mark uses very strong language 
to describe the state of Jesus' mind 
In Gethsemane Tho two Greek 
words he uses, translated In thg 
King James verslop "sore am»zed" 
and "very heavy/' are translated 
by the Revised- Btanard Version 
"greatly distressed and troubled;" 
by Goodspeed. " d i s t r e s s 1 and 
dread;" by Moffatjt, "appalled and 
agitated." As our hymn sayl, 
"We know not how, we «an-
not tell 
What pains Ho had to bear." 
Still, we do know of some (if the 
burdens which weighed so terribly 
on Jesus' mind and heart that 
night 
0f Animal* 
SprilW 
UTVRDAY 
Observations 
CHAPTER SO. 3 
See the N e w American M a d e 
can*Muib 
Ootl RUSSELL 
and Ferguson System Implements on Display 
Stokes Tractor & Implemnt Co 
ACROSS STREETT FROM CO OP STORE Murray, Ky. 
Color Cartoon and Color 
\d rent ure-
THURSDAY and FRIO A ) Power of Darkness 
ONE THING t|iat must have troubled our Ijord was la :k of 
sympathy. Peter, lames and John 
were comfortably jisleep, evidently 
without the slightest noUon of what 
he was suffering But there was 
worse than lack of jsympathy, some-
where tn the dirk city ore of 
Jesus' supposed friends, the man 
called Judas, was Jeven then l^ink-
ing through the alleys with murder 
in his heart. 
Jesus well knew what wan In 
store for him. l i e knew the San-
hedrln would rati htm > blas-
phemer, he knew what the 
Romans would do with htm, 
once they got their hands on 
him. Worse than this must 
have been the tragic sense of 
failure. 
"I would, but yq would not;" he 
had said in tears to this very city: 
a city full of energies who should 
have been his friends, of unbelievers 
who should have believed, a city 
he loved, but which1 had nothing 
for him but thorna and a cross. 
All this was on Jesus' heart that 
night—and as many Christians be-
lieve, far more. One of the most 
profound Christian thinkers has 
suggested that the, heaviest, most 
painful shadow oh Jesus' white 
soul was the sense of guilt, nut his 
own but for the sins of the world. 
Halrdl; 
Color Cartoon and Color Short 
SPZ/A/G SHOW//VG 
is a M o s t Sensqtional R e f r i g e r a t o r V a l u e ! 
Blood and the Angel 
CO JESUS PRAYED. Even in the 
^ cool spring night his forehead 
was covered with iwcat, falling to 
the rocky ground like drippling 
blood. Never rose prayer from a 
more tortured hefirt. And what 
came of It? In one Sense, the prayer 
was not answered. The cup did not 
pass from him, he must drink It 
to the last bitter dregs. The prayer 
did not remove the pain. Yet In a 
deeper sense, the prayer of Christ 
was fully answered. '[Not as I will, 
but as Thou wilt" breathed 
The prayer that leU one's own 
wiU In line with tMwil l of God. 
whatever His will imiy be, is the 
prayer that alway* finds answer. 
At the end, there Was not release, 
but power. "An angel came and 
strengthened him." 
Hughte Ross, of Route 3, was 
a business visitor in i o »n Tues-
day. 
Novice Lawrence, ui brewers, 
was in town Tuesday on bust 
m£ss. , 
Mrs. Clint Parks, of Route 5. 
was a Tuesday shopper in town. 
}\. De l«*e 
mer freezer 
SAVE 50% O N 
WATCHES and D IAMONDS 
blocks (an be subs". 
il>r walls.4 The roo~ 
phait slant?lei Add 
the Uk jc of thw- >1 
High slue window* 
ailtf it ioipl wall .s'J'.'l 
The ma n body i 
feet by 24 Uvt . It a 
square I feet. vyithuJ 
is a volume i<t 
nig tht full baserrd 
»I>acioii|s »pj>vai'ani j 
The L'enerojus arJ 
small Hall. l ead in jM 
plifved jtlumbrnt id 
enand bathroom 
f loor j tn arrat ip ' j 
exceptional. TbePe I 
ts. A icoat cioset 1 
Our lt*>*r 
0«n«">»» He Sure To LOOK Our Stock Over Before You Buy! 
Expert M atch Repairing Quick Service 
—Loans On All Valuables— 
RICKMAN JEWELRY CO. 
206 Broadway Paducah, Kentucky 
Moooom 
» t . «> t ci 
Here's oor Sou 
you've waited 
aire i e e ' 
aire features 
special pfic*' 
rlafct awayl 
What Prayer Can Do 
IESUS "LEARNED obedience by the things which he suf fered. " 
(Heb. 5:8.) We can share his les 
son. Tbe hour of pain Is not the 
hour to begin praying; those who 
have not learned prayer before, 
will scarcely know how to pray in 
a time of agony. Yet the time of 
pain Is not the time to give up pray-
ing. When the dark hour comes, 
Jesus did not throw aside his fsith, 
he prayed more Intensely than ever 
before. Prayer does not explain 
Pain, much less explain It away. 
Prayer does not always get 
rid of p»ln, even though In 
many cases th» prayer of 
faith works cores where doc-
tor» faU. what true prayer 
doee always Is lo set the one 
who pray* tn tune with the will 
of God even when that will Is 
not as our own. 
Prayer does not bring us all the 
answers to the riddles of existence. 
It does bring power to bear what 
God sends us. For God's answer 
to those he loves Is not always es 
cape, but It Is always endurance. 
• tt»oom 
'1 9..J-S 
When In Paducah 
BEYERS HARDWARE 
131 South 3rd Paducah 
HARDWARE—PAISTS — RECORDS—SOT/OSS 
WA LLP A PER 
Your Patronage Appreciated 
Q U A L I T Y BUILDING MATER 
SEWING MACHINES 
BUILD THROUGH F H 
Treas Lumber 
AUTHORIZED DEALER 
mestic Sewing Machines. 
Machines Electrified, 
Pinking Shears• Parts and 
All Makes 
ALLEN'S Sewing 
W So. 4th St. Phons 
for Neu-Home and Do 
Motors, Button Holers, 
Supplies for ALL makes. 
Repaired 
Machine SHOP 
570 Paduah, Ky, 
rrlfht by the I; 
Religious Educi 
iteatant denoml 
U Feature!. 
from Foundation to Roof 
2301 
Ira Ramsay and Newt Cour-
»ey, of Calvert City Route 1, 
were butlncu vUlton In to*n 
Tueiday, 
BING C R O S B Y 
TnE MARSHALL COCKIER BENTON. KENTUCKY. THURSDA Y, MA Y 26, 1049 
Read The Courier Classified NEWS From 
O A K LEVEL JUST AT THE BEGINNING OF THE SEASON 
WE OFFER A 
Everybody is busy picking 
strawberries tills week. 
Mrs. Joe Sloan and son, Joe 
Lynn, of Chicago, ure spending 
a week with her mother, Mrs. 
Grace Odom. 
Mr. and Mrs. K, II. Jones, of 
Route 5, are the parents of a 
daughter, born May lti. 
Roll Lovett, who has been on 
the sick list for a long time is 
reported to be better. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Champion, 
of Gulden Pond, sjM'rit Saturday 
with her mother, Mrs. Helen 
Farley. 
Mrs Helen Farley and daugh-
ter, lleta Mae, were visitors in 
Murray Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs Danny Wright, 
ol Paducah, were week end vis-
itors it) the home of her mother 
Mrs. turtle Clark. 
Mr. hnd Mrs. F.ddie Krlmcel, 
ol (.'hit-ago, are spending a few 
• Ins with her mother, Mrs. 
(I l ace Odom. 
Mi .Hid Mrs James Greer are, 
spending a week with her sis-
ter, Mis Pale Greer. 
\U and Mrs. R. B. Letson, of. 
Octroi'. uere Monday guests of 
V. i s Helen Farley. 
Mi ..ii I Mrs Luther Inman, of 
Deli' it. are spending a few days 
with his mother, Mrs. Julia In-
marj. 
Mr. ;mid Mrs. Hestel Greer and! 
children were 'Saturday guests 
of tlu'll son. Dale Greer and 
family. 
The Rev. Leslie Ix?e will fill: 
his regular appointment at the; 
I'nion Ridge Methodist church; 
'• u li si-cOml Sunday and fourth 
Sundays. • . 
Benton | Mrs, Vldls Owens made a re-mark about rough rouds and jibout folks losing their false 
teeth, and I believe she is Just 
about right. Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Thweatt and Mrs. Joe Carper vis-
ited Mrs. John B Tliwcalt Friday 
nii;htf and if Mis. Thweatt ever 
had any tjecth she .sure did lose 
them, for. she never had any 
"when she got there. 
j Mr. and Mrs. Hudy Holen and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Walters and children took in tlie 
Big Singiijg Sunday. 
Mr, and! Mrs.James Nunee and 
daughter, Julia Ann, spent Sun-
day with Mr and Mrs Joe Car-
jper. , 
Mr and Mrs. Horace Smith and 
children, Mr. and Mrs Van Ki-I-
ley spent Sunday at Kentucky 
Dam. 
Mr. ain Mrs Raymond Emery 
and daughter, of Detroit, visited 
Ml..and Mi Parker Sinlili Kiln-
day; " 
Kerry Hadgctt is spending lliL-
week with the family of his 
daughter] Mis Guj Brec/eel < n 
Hickory l:oute 1 
Mr. am Mrs Gene Bell, of De-
troit, vLsl ed his father, Joe ijcll 
here this week. 
BENTON, KY. 
DIAL 2B91 
"Where Heller Ee titer tain men I Cost So Little" 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
^ j m T r T C ! Shows Daily I'.-.M 7 .-.ll) V 
B C M J W ™ ^ ! ! Sal unlay Continous from 
11:00 
Sunday / :<<> .{..111 — Nile 
F j . Matinees Daily 2\.W p. m. 
I 
Speaking of Animals 
Sporllight 
SATURDAY MA) 2S DOUHl.E FEITI HE 
OLOSE OUT 
SALE 
RE FRIGERATORS 
75 lb Heavy ga. steel, 
resembles an electric 
box, large 1 piece door 
Reg. $84.95 value 
Special $59.5( 
American 
lt'« a PtlK 
INTO I HI OTMM 
k WOMAN I 
MALE! 
alp office of 
Med consld -ilc 'jc mW»-
•Fto open it 
I cf chisel to 
rfllng to in-
to the ai-
mtr $21 ms 
time but tbe 
4i the cash, e through 
a no officer* 
^aiiparently 
window, 
been found 
i lout print 
T visible be 
1-b. thieve 
f b some type 
thai left the 
S prints. 
ONI3TER 
IA£ 
A. L. Love ami family, of 
Kuttawa, and Seldon Allison and 
nfmlly, of Guthrie. Kv were 
Singing visitors in town 
Mr: an I Mrs. Clair Strow und 
family, cf Clovis. N, M . arrived 
here iiui tig the week end to at-
tend tileLsingin". and lur n visit 
with her mother, Mrs. Cora Da-
100 lb. medium gauge steel, regular price $69.50 
SPECIAL at $44.95 
75 lb., medium gauge steel, 2 outside doors, 
SPECIAL at $34 95 
75 lb., light weight steel, Regular price $49.50 
SPECIAL atj $29.50 
TERMS $5.00 DOWN $1.00 Weekly 
These are bran new boxes we are closing out Ideal 
For Home use or for Cabin owners with out electricity. 
h Implements on Display 
ir & Implemnt Co 
|OM CO OP STORF. Murray, Ky. 
Gall RUSSELL 
'artoon and Color I 
PERSONALS 
Mr,, at d Mrs. Barbara Palmer 
and Bro oks Mitvter, of Washing 
ton, D C. . arrived Sunday (tn- a 
week's visit In Benton 
Mr. and. Mrs Ernest Fi .er, of 
Barlow, were Sunday vi.sUotjs in 
Benton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamii Douson, Mi's 
J. W.1 EoLson, of Route 5, -were 
^Sunday visitors in town 
t the Hardin 
as been ac-
r. George E. 
LOCHRIDGE & RIDGWAY 
Paducah, Ky. 
LaVei 
I Mrs. VV 
Of TUC.S 
the wee 
Singing 
days.. | 
Mr and 
morning and 
n the seconc; 
lays of each 
426 Broadway 
TO PRESENT 
311OOL J 
• Palma PTAI 
school baud 
nber 25 at 2 
Top-Notch LEADERS 
IN THE 
Sportswear Parade... 
A Parade STAHL'S Leads In - IN Style - i 
program by 
nmittee ha-
>y Mrs. Orvls 
un chairman 
Oore. presi-
ic: units, will 
e urged to be 
tors are wel-ational R e f r i g e r a t o r 
SMAU MOuSf 
rVANNINO »U«tA'J 
Any Item in Sportswear Will Be A 
Welcome GIFT For Fathers Day 
S U N D A Y JUNE 19th 
current here 
*>t official, that 
be probed fur-
session of the 
a MONEY 
TAKE DIP 
IT WEEK SPORT JACKETS 
The 
sidertt 
nittee la com-
l-iyton, chair-
*e, Dr. C. L 
»v. J. M N K 
Lovett, Sr. 
win. SheU» 
iclty agent 
• Shorts 
- Basque Shirts 
- 4 Smart Sport Shirts 
- Slacks 
- Complete Sport 
Ensembles 
foiwou* 
4, t c ono " " 
* DooW*' 
ron Bare-
s Hill; si-
H A R D I N 
/EES, Ho-
Rollle Hi-
M alone 
Br.: Cal-
in; Scale 
Ervin Po. S T A H L ' S 
tor & Appliance 
UNTOS, KENTUCKY 
1SQCIATE DEALERS IN THE FOLLO**G^ 
Taylor Implement Co.J£ 
bud Rotes Stort. H"^' 
Smartest Styles 
Kentucky Paducah 
GIVES/5^M0RE MILEAGE I ( I I I 
THE lytABSHAIi COLRIEB, BENTON, KENTUCKY, TBVfiSL) 4 } 
J u » t f i g u 
•ell how 
in labor, 
time, fuel 
vitality . 
home, an 
how econ 
your Wat 
^ ^ c it you do youfr own washing 
$0c if we do it for you This pays for 
Wft»hing One Complete Wa.her fuU of 9 Pound, 
Of Dirty Clothet. Soep and Water furnished. 
DON'T LET 
A FEW 
STORM CLOUDS 
KEEP YOU 
FROM 
'RIDIN' HIGH.' 
You've got a real 
start toward your 
fortune and for-
tune means a Itfe 
well lived 
D O N ' T W O R R Y W I T H L A U N 
D U R I N G H O T S U M M E R D A 
BRING YOUR CLOTHES TO THf 
Benton Automatic L 
WE CAN HANDLE 4 MORE FAMILY WASHES 1 
LUCK? 
You make your own. 
W e hope you get into 
mass productiori^soon. 
GRADUATES OF 1949 
Bank Of Marshall Co BANK Of BENTON 
w.v.v.v. a t e 
Let ut aervice your car and put it in tip-top rt 
ThU it the time of year you'll be doing m 
your car will need a thorough check-up. 
i # Just another way of say-
ing "congratulations" and 
wishing for you all possible 
n ' happiness and 
success, i 
combine 
W I T H a wider , flitter tread; with K 1 > 'f ' 1 
| r «« t e r sa fe ty and comfc it dew ioptd W , •< << 
tlwoujh improved deaign— ( , < 
•>• new long-mileage A T L A S ia today's £ , 
k « t t i re value! U ' ' ' ] 
Improved 5 different ways' V l j L 
B A T T E R Y S E R V I C E - T IRE S E R V l d 
W A S H I N G - P O L I S H I N G - < 
Benton Standard S 
' Joe Darnall, Prop. 
Hunt's Appliance Store 
• ; , - • J A-! -J! I I 
C. C. Hunts Grocery Treas Lumber Company 
BKJfTON, K N T H C ^ . T H V j t ^ j 
•SOCIALS and 
PERSONAL 
ECONOMICAL 
TOO! V a A u c a V t 
WEAR THIS COUfLE OF FORMER BENTON 
FAMILIES WED SATURDAY 
IN DETROIT, MICH. 
and rcceptlon, Mrs Jones wore 
a pearl grey suit with navy ac-
cessories. Mrs. Eley's frock was 
of agua crepe and white access-
ories. Both wore corsages of 
red roses. 
Following the reception in the 
church parlors the couple left 
for Chicago, ml. for a brief 
trip and upon their return will 
re. ide at 5224 FTarmbrook ave-
nue in Detroit. 
In a seven o'clock candlr light 
j ceremony performed in the Jef-
ferson Avenue Baptist church 
on Saturday evening, May 21, 
Miss Mary Jean Jones, daught-
er, of Mr. .and Mrs. .Richard 8. 
Jones, of Detroit, Mich., became 
the bride of Jack Lawrence 
Eley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bur-
nett Eley also of Detroit. 
The bride was gowned in Ice 
blue satin. The ankle length 
gowii was fashioned with long 
sleeves and a fitted bodice, 
which buttoned to a demure 
round collar. An Ice blue Illusion 
waust length veil was cuught to 
a tiny satin cap covered with 
seed pearls. She carried a white 
prayer book with a single white 
orchid. 
Atltendlng the bride as maid 
of honor was Miss Mary Ann 
Tlioman who wore a similar 
short sleeve frock of pink satin 
accented by pink lace gloves. 
Her headdress was a matching 
half hat of carnations and she 
carried a small bouquet of pink 
roses and carnations. 
Little Pamella Ann Holland 
carried a tiny ba;ket of pink 
roses and carnations. She wore 
an ankle length frock of pink 
satin fashioned after lines oif the 
bride's dress. Her hcaddre.s.3 was 
a curving band of pink carna-
tions. 
Ahiold Eley was his brother's 
best man. 
For her daughter's wedding 
Sweet Smoothie 
S o r o r l l v ( ' a « n a l i " a t i l l e v e r y w h e r e , . , 
' h r e e b u c k l e t r i m In luii|f w e » r l n g . s m o o t h l e a t h e r 
ERSONAL. 
Laundry 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Flsk, of 
Route 2, were visitors in Benton 
Tuesday. 
MRS. S. L. HEN SON IS 
HOSTESS TO MAPLE 
SPRINGS ( LIU WOMEN 
Mrs. S. L. Hcnson was hostess 
I to tho Maple Springs Homemak 
ers' club Tuesday, May 17. 
Mrs. Henson presided over the 
business session. 
The major lesson on "Oven 
Cooked Meals," was given and 
demonstrated, and the food pre 
pared at the meeting was serv-
ed at lunch time. 
Those attending were: Mes-
damcs Ula Johnston, Loman Dot 
son, Ethel Edwards. Jim Lind-
soy, Dan Gold, Jess Grgory, S. 
L. Henson, and three visitors, 
Miss Mildred Hulen, Polly Fra 
zier, and Mae Jones. 
The next meeting will be held 
In the home of Mrs. Buel Ed-
wards on June 21. 
3> c — it you do your own washing 
50c if we do it for you This pays for 
Washing One Complete Waaher full of 9 Pounds 
Of Dirty Clothe*. Soap and Water furnished. 
pou've got a real 
start toward /our 
fortune and for-
tune means a life 
well l ived 
sfci of f ice of 
t j f ed cooeid • 
Old-be rrfljb- * 
m to open it 1 
j-jpf chisel to 1 
Httng to in- '4 
on the at- J 
>Bly $21 Jfas 
tfcne but tin 
*j the cash. V 
iaf|e tbrouK' 
and office-. 
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nt window. v 
teen found J 
t j j o o t prints 
r visible ix-
d^jk- thieve 
gb some type 
l | a t left the 
t )>!lnts. 
tDMST ! K 
3 t 
RED • 
BLUE• 
GREEK* 
WHITE* 
DON 'T WORRY W I T H L A U N D R Y 
DURING H O T SUMMER DAYS 
BRING YOUR CLOTHES TO THE 
Benton Automatic Laundry 
WE CAN HANDLE 4 MORE F A M I L Y W A S H E S EACH W E E K 
f the Hardin 
* * been ac-
i». George E. 
pending the 
« t . , 
morning anc 
» the aecond 
lays of eaci< BENTON 
program by 
Sunittee has 
jy Mrs. Orvts 
un chairman 
Gore, presi-
4ct units, will 
i*er. 
e urged to be 
tors are wel-
Space...Extra Features 
Unmatched Value 
Now see the most brilliant line of refrigerators 
ever shown! See how you get more for your 
dollars . . . in Kelvinalor t 
m Far more food spare . . . in no 
larger floor space! New marvels 
HUP \ of frozen food-keeping, complete 
(p (j(Jt>' 1 food protection in every Kelvin-
^ I ator. Triple eroas-braeed doors! 
W / . / Piano - type hinges! Cleaming-
Q f l l y \ w h i l e I ' r r m a l u t f i n i s h . T h e 
' 1 Kel\ inalor Polarsphere refriger-
I a t i n g un i t , s e a l ed in s tee l , 
95 t permanently lubricated. for lust-
X ing depemlahilily and economy. 
^ ^ Here are values that flive your 
' f l ^ ^ i dollars nnr buying power! So, 
J / get m o r e — ge l K e l v i n a l o r ! 
m ' Tr sr. . thon n arr for iirlir*r\ in »€Wir ktirhet i ti ith 
^ K r —^  h'lif t f II /''ah. noil fl.il/ Slutr mid ltf .il hurt 
^ rrtrn I'rurl and iprcihrnliona mlnrrl lo rhanff 
•j , u IIhout not iff 
current Jhere 
tot official, that 
be probed fur -
session of the Summer 
a a M O N E Y 
PAKE D I P 
IT W E E K MODIL IS , Illustrated . . . A fuUAft ruhicfoal Kelvinalor 
... yi't no atiJiilJtoor timer', nig -."» Il». frozen f<X*l chest. 
12 qt. sliding vegetable rrif|ier. 1S.8 »i|. ft. of shelf urea, 
Powered by kelvinalor'^ fumout* I'olarsphere. Only Let ut service your car and put it in tip top running condition 
This is the time of year you'll be doing more driving, and 
your car will need a thorough check-up. SB5S& will combine sc&m/teS yr ^eene* H&W J "COCO CUA&0 see the linstion, ability a n d concenlrs-
itsed in winning your diplomas. The 
sident 
nittee is com-
iayton, chair 
f . Dr. C. L 
»v. J. Prank 
Lovett, Br . 
»em. Shelbj 
Icity agent 
but it is moM effective if W I T H a wider, flitter tresd; with 
greater safety and comfort developed 
through improved design— 
the new long-mileage A T L A S is today's 
beat tire value! 
Improved J different ways! 
MODEL MM ... (imam foal-
krrnin/t atlvniu-e in rears/ 
r.O-lti. Vrorrn Food CheM. 
IlifE general (Morale. Cold-
Mn*t Freshener. New Fruit 
Frei^iener. 900 n? 
M09IL tS . . . Luxury «'tl-
iur. \ al an economy prine. 
tT II.. High-Speed l'ree/.tr! 
JO-4il. Vegelahte Cri»i>er! 
Full ft cu ft. of storage* 
MODEL RD . . . Full H.I 
cu. ft. of storage |*|1.1I e! lli^ 
30.1b. Frozen F«»sl Cli. 1. 
PtuHtic, covered meal rln -1. 
Two 12-qt. Veget a I 1« 
MODEL FM . . . In l.iiftinnT. 
iiifi \l 11 itrrpiem! 50-lb. 
Frozen Food Chest. Magic 
Shelf adjust* 5 ways. Twin 
Vegetable ('•-;--i»ers (20 qts. 
' i' 239.95 
M o o r t l M . . . More 
fut 11 . vri|i jwy! Big 404b. 
I I ...I Chest. Itig 
r. fri^r. ulcl Fruit Freshener. 
Ma:;ir IJ-"' t eje. 
industrious appl iest ion, ron Bare-
i BUI; XI-
HARDIN 
M U S , HO-
Rollle Hi-
to succeed snd devotion to 
BATTERY SERVICE - TIRE SERVICE 
W A S H I N G - POLISHING - GREASING 
Benton Standard Station 
Jos Darnall, Prop. 
Molone 
Cal-
>n, Scale 
Ervln Pr>. 
Service By Bourland Electric 
r C o m p a n y Murray, Ky. Corner 4th and Maple 
J U N G L E 
J I M 6' i 
JOHHNV ( 
WEISSMULLER 1 
N E L S O N 
* 
NO TRUCK IS FINER * * 
Than a STUDEBAKER v 
STOP IN AND LOOK EM OVER1 
Newest Trucks and Ihe bent facititir. i. , 
Cost Truck Servicing! * ,n , 
V A U G H N and WALLACE 
MOTOR COMPANY 
I 216— IS—20 So. 3rd St. " p 
THE MARSHALL 
MKS- CLEMMIE PHILLIPS 
.a mjixlbU AI LUbE 
L.H.Maiant zAit/nOAY 
Funeral services lor Mrs. Clem 
mie Phillips, who died May 12, 
weri conducted al the New Beth 
el cjnurch Saturday morning .by 
the Revs. Loyd Wilson and J. J. 
Gough. llunal, by * ilbecK Cann, 
was' made in the Cole cemetery. 
Survivors include, her hus-
band, Clete I'hilhps; one son, 
Donald 1'hlllips; one duufihter, 
Mi-si Julian Frazier, ol ltolla, 
Mo., lour brothers, Oliver, Earl, 
Orlyn, and Nicholas Darnell; 5 
sisters, Mrs. Lee Colo, Mrs Viola 
Henderson, Mrs. Lalah Robots, 
Mrs; Dorothy Lamb, Mrs. Edith 
Smilh. 
1'ailbearers were: Joe B. 1'hll-
lips, J W. Lyles, Kenbeth Lyles, 
Holile Cole, Shields (Cole. 
Kentucky 
A FRIENDLY Nl 
erson will speak at 10:00. 
At 12:00 Noon, lunch. 
Saturday afternoon, the 1 
T. T. Crabtree and J L C i 
bell 
Saturday night, at 7:30 
Revs. H. F. Paachall and L 
Wilson. 
Sunday morning, the ft 
joe Franklin and the pa 
Leon Winchester will speak 
The public is Invited to att 
any or all aervleea t 
ANNOUNCE 
The Following Merchants Will O ^ 
Thursday afternoon during the 
of JUNE - JULY and A U G U S T 
J. S. Rlckman has been re 
moved Irom the Mayfield hos-
pital to his home here. 
to [Alblie Sale to the highest 
bidder, the following property 
(or so much thereof 4s may be 
necessary to satisfy the amount 
of the Plaintiff's debt, interest, 
andi costs), to vyit: 
One 1940 Pick-up truck (Ford) 
Motpr No. 5759726, 1948 license 
No. A-47t>!2n; I'M? license No. 
A .r>$-159, levied upon ns th» prop 
erly of Eddie L. Morris. 
TERMS. Sale will be made on 
a credit of three moflths bond 
Willi approved security requit-
ed, earning interest, at the rate 
of 6 per cent per annum from 
day pi sale, and having force 
and effect of a sale and, the pur 
ehaser shall have the privilege 
to pay cash and abate tne lnte». 
est, *h i s , h c 2 5 , h da>' o t May 
I'M*. 
YVALKKK MYERS, 
Sheriff of Marshall Count* 
l A d v t . ) 4-3tc 
Riley Department Store 
FOR RENT: 4-Roohi modern 
apartment; electric water heat-
er, shower bath; wired Mr elec-
tric stove. Built 1 year ago. 
1 block of Court Squaite. See 
H W. Hawkins. 301 fast 12th or 
call phone 3034. 52rtsc 
FOR RENT: 4-rootn j modem 
apartment; electric water heat-
er, shower bath; wired for elec-
tric stove; built 1 year ago; 1 
block of Court Square. See H. 
W. Hawkins, 301 East 12th or 
phone 3034. 1-ltc 
above: 
"PRINCESS," slimming princaii 
jtyla fetln leifea suit'with llarad 
»kirt and paw iiot Luielouj 
shadas In lim 34 to 40. 
*6.9S 
a b o v e r ight : 
"CANDY," papparmint stripa^  
adorn this stunning laitai suit. 
Black with coral, gold or aaua. 
Sim 14 to 40. 
Getting On Kyaatitng Ti 
Wlih The Kdltor 
Again we are - plcaed to 
lah oar weekly ll*t of new 
National Store 
Housers Department Store 
SHERIFF'S SAUC 
By virtue of an attachment 
directed to me, which issued 
from the Clerk's office of the 
Marshall Circuit Court, in favor 
of B. L. Thorpe and Mhw C V 
Thorpe, a partnership, trading 
and doing business as the Ohio 
Valley Gas Company, against 
Eddie L. Morris, I, Or One of my 
deputies, will, on Saturday, the 
11th day of June 1949, between 
the hours of 1:00 O'clock P. M. 
and 2 00 o'clock P, M.. at the 
Courthouse door in Benton, the 
Stylemart Store 
MERCHANDISE: I ot : "BALI BRA." a luiclom latin [ M 
iaitai two-place suit with do- Iff 
tachakla straps and bona Insert LM 
bra. Rich matallic thraadl »at off 
contrasting insats. Thraa smart \ ' f l 1 
polar fooiblaation#Siiai 32 tg \ 1 C ' A 
BB, F 7 M \ 
A S ADVERTISED 
IN SEVENTEEN 
Riley Department Store 
BLNTQN, KENTUCKY 
FOR SALE-Newly 
Ford V-8 engine. 
Gordon, Hardn 
Emerine s Sports Center 
HEN IN PADUCAH VISIT Wheat 
fear-
!eiiton, 
BPd. 
FOR SALE; McCoriilck 
b'nder in . good ..ljape 
gain Charli." M. Ot i ! 
Ky. R. 2 
All tulti have tricot lining and 
pippar back* rainforsod with 
"V" |n»ert», 
FOR SALE: Young rat bits ln 
various colors, $2 pair. M s. J. J. 
Gough. 2p 
FOR SALf: - 1 uaed! Couch) $20 
See Fleming Fuiiii|.::. i.'u.j It 
FOR I SALT: 2 baby beds vwtli 
mattresses and futnitur;. Se. 
Grogan .soles, pi nton, Kjl 2p 
Calvert Thea 212 Broadway Paducah, Ky 
.lardware. Paints, Wallpaper, Cookwaie 
MOST E V E R Y T H I N G for the H O M F " 
watchwrinkles vanish ( 
SHOWS • Ei-erg night at 7ind 9 P M. 
Matinees Sunday - Saturday t! 2 and 4 P. M. 
amous 
FOR SALE: f irst class Kpd Top 
and Korcaai hay 1.U) a halo. 
See S. T. Adair, near oak Val 
ley and Milburn Peck farm. 51p 
FOR SALE- 2-horse VWb r tout; 
on, 2-horse hay bliibr New 
No. 14 McCormick mower, John 
Deere cultivator, tray r< 
horse 19 Oliver plow. Srq K. c. 
Collie or James H. Johes at ;Big 
Bear Camp. 1-Bup 
INCREASE Your POULTRY 
Profits raising Helm's I'uliorum 
passed Chicks. Nationally fa-
mous. Holder of three World's 
Reaords. ROP Sired Matlngs. 
Free Brooding Bulletins. Helm's 
Chicks, Paducah, Ky. 52p 
FOR SALE: Sweet" Potato 
Plants Nanncy Hall's ajidn 
Porto Rico's Strong Healthy 
plants, grown from telectid and 
treated seed, Safe arrlva fjuair-
anteed, 300-S1.00; .ri00-1.50; 
1000-2.50. Bells, Plan .Farm; 
Olearon, Tenn. 3P 
FOR SALE; Potato Plajnu: Nan 
cy Hall's atnd Pint > Rico's 
guaranteed, full cour and 
safe arrival. 100-50c; 2no $L00; 
500-$1.75 1000-S3 25: f i n Paid 
Reliable Plant Farm r, Jea-son, 
Tenn. 3P . 
FOR SALE: 10-horsepowftf John 
son outboard motor. Like new. 
See Mid Siress, Route 1. 
LOST: Silk tan blouse W'th aqua 
figures. Reward If returned to 
Mrs. Leighton Solomon or phone 
3241 or 2481, 1-ltc 
FOR SALE: Nice building! sites 
of 1 or more acres on Kentucky 
Dam access road near 68. If in-
terested call H. W. Hawkins on 
phone 3034. lp 
Courier Classified Ads 
iW'Jfx* 
boosino 
WILD ADVtNrUM 
<PeCT«CLt> LIMITED TIME O N L Y i 
Montgomery Ward 
South Side Square Mayfield, Ky, 
SALE! 
WONDERFCL new invention 
Sutherland's "Million hollar" Ti nss 
NO B. I.T — NO STKAl'S — NO ELASTIC — N'O LEATHER 
NO O ORS — ijiew type CONCAyE PAI) hel|>» weakened 
niur>clw close instead of preading. Controlled Swi'vel-Auto-
nia.ic Pressure. 
FREE DEMONSffRATION 
Ask your Doctor' 
e x o l f 
Guaranteed 
Jewelry — Gifts 
Watch Repairing 
H A W K I N S 
Jewelry Store 
}Watch 
Repair 
LINN 
FOR SALE: 5 fresh heifers 
Ray Thweatt, 2 1-2 miles 
of Palma. 
O f f e r s complete funeral service in every 
price range. Inquire and be convinced. 
Ambulance , equipped with o x y g e n 
available day and night. 
LINN FUNERAL HOME 
7 N. Main Phone 2921 
ELECTRIC WtRNG 
Service and supplies. 21 years at 
trade. Prompt, hoi est and effi-
cient service. See 
\ D. R. MA LIN 
Phone 3581 Benton, Ky. 
RECORDS! RECORDS! 
Yes we have hundreds of them. 
Benton Radio and Electric Ser. 
Phone 4181 
hrtac 
There Is nothing finer than a 
Stromberg-Carlson Radio, as 
much asJIOO. trade ln allowance 
Benton Radio and Electric Ser. 
Phone 4181 
rtsc 
TROUBLE is our business. Bring 
your electrical trouble to us we 
repair Radios, Motors, Washing 
machines, hotplates, toasters. 
Irons, Lamps, Vaccumn cleaners 
and everything electrical. 
The sshop equiped for the 
business. 
The men with the experience. 
TUESDA Y and WEDNESDAY ,. 
SHOCKING HIT TRI E FACTS RE}*** 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
A r c These Our Where Are 
Parents" Childrei 
WARDS 12 H.P. "SEA KING" 
DELUXE OUTBOARD MOTOR 
(NO Children — Tickets — 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
RAYON TROPICAL SUI 
O'BR YAN 
418 BROADW. 
TY FOR TH t LONG 9-MfAL WtlKENDI 
MARSHAL! CM^^Jj^^^jiJ^j^jli^l^^^j^j^T^^^jAjy 
" " N O T R U C K IS FINER 
Than a S T U D E B A K E R 
I STOP IN AND LOOK EM m r®, Neu rit Trucks and the best taeUir 
Cost Truck S e r v i c i n g ' * « i 
y/r the Stmte's Biggest 
\ttraction . . . TVA'S 
ifftntic Kentucky Dam 
BENTON, The Best Towr, 
In Kentucky 
....By a Dam Site! VAUGHN and 
A FRIENDLY NEWSPAPER—GOING INTO MORE MARSHALL COUNTY HOMES THAN ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER 
MOTOR 
216—/S—20 So. 3rd St. 
compASi l.argewt Bonaftde, Paid-in-Advanet 
Circulation In Marshal] County 
First In Circulation, First In Advertlslnc, 
hirst In the Home. First tn Reader Interest Volume XIII Number 2 Benton, Kentucky,THURSDAY, MAY 26. 1919 
P E R S O N A L S 
Ernie B„ Whitehead, of Saint 
Louis, was here Sunday tor the 
Singing. NNOUN 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Egner, of 
Paducah, were here Sunday tor 
the singing. 
The Following Merchants V i 
Thursday afternoon during tk Mrs.. Oeorge Smith, Miss Ruble Smith, and Mr. and Mrs R L.. 
Wade, of Murray, attended the 
singing here Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs Murrell Kelley, 
of Dearborn, Mich., were In Ben-
ton during the week end as the 
"uest"- of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. .C pelley, of Route 3. 
y Department Store 
National Store 
Housers Department Store 
If to open it 
' f it chisel to 
pdttng to ln-
On Uie -al-
nlv $21 
time but tin-
to the cash. 
throug'. 
iQd Atteers 
1)1060 Who 
Served 
nt? window. 
been found 
loot, jc lnt 
Monday America salute* the men and women 
who served In defense of our country In all wars, 
and honors the memory of those Americana who 
did not return. We loin in a hopeful prayer that 
their lives, lost In the struggle tor peace, were 
not given in vain. < 
mart 
i V I t T l S I D 
Calvert The watch wrinkles vanish 
WINDSOR 
CLUB 
SHOWS • Every 
Matinees Sunday 
amous 
Fine Wisconsin chccsc food. A picnic vslue. Kroger. In new. big economy sized can. Buy. 
program by 
a m i t tee has 
y j Mrs. Orvts 
Wi chairman 
Gore, preai 
fct unite, will 
Full halves, no center slices removed 1 lb. tasty wieners, pkg of 8 fresh buns. 
Whole Or llc.lt 
*nd MOSMi 
CUT-OP lb. 
P A N READY 65c SPICED L U N C H E O N M E A T 
45c GROUND B E E F 
59c B O N E L E S S COD F I L L E T S 
F R E S H F R Y E R S 
S L I C E D BACON 
COOKED S A L A M I 
Kroger lb. 
Made 
ARMOUR S lb 
WHITE LABEL 
Libby 's 
Fruit Cockta i l 303 car. i 
Kroger 
C A T S U P 
Fine Quality 
C R E A M C O R N ... 
Fine Quality 
K I D N E Y B E A N S 3 ^ / ; 
Chum 
S A L M O N N o j ( 
Grated 
T U N A No can 
Pure, all vegetable shortening 
SPRY 3 C * 
Peter Pan 
Peanut Butter 
Made with fresh milk 
H e r s h e y B A R S £>» 
Wrlgley'e 
C U M 
Sliced or Halves—Avondalc 
P E A C H E S N ° « can 
Kroger 
B R E A D 
Devil's Food 
L A Y E R C A K E 
Vanilla 
W A F E R S 
Krogtfr—Graham 
S Q U A R E S 
Krogtfr Fig Mollo 
C O O K I E S 
Kroger Orange Peaks 
C O O K I E S 
Sunshine HI tto 
C R A C K E R S 
Kroser { 
C R A C K E R S 
Eatmore 
M A R C A R I N E .. . 
Kn.ger 
B U T T E R 
I t st 
loaves coUectttos f o r 
rueadny show 
drop over the 
ording to City 
b, who report -
Kroger Blended 
I C E D T E A 
Hot-Dated Co/fee 
S P O T L I C H T ,b 
P O T A T O C H I P S p« 
l tri f . tr Sour. Kosher. Dill 
P I C K L E S 
Kroger -P la in 
O L I V E S 
Embassy—Stuffed 
O L I V E S 
Miracle Whip 
S A L A D D R E S S I N C 
A favorite for lunches 
T R E E T , P R E M 
. A i U X S ^ 
The 
siden t 
n.ttee la com-
'l.iyton, chair 
•0, Dr. C. L 
M, J. Frank 
Lovett, Sr.. 
iem. Shelby 
r k t t y agen'. 
Come in and make the convincing " n o wr inkle" 
test shown above. Y o u will agree—Springweave 
sheds wrinkles like magic—is the cool summer 
suit that also holds its shape, keeps s m a r t look-
"H no matter how high the thermometer goes. 
And no wonder I It's tailored enclusively by 
Goodall from a scientifically blended Goodall- / 
woven fabric . . . loomed not from just one fiber, (V 
but from FOUR great yarns: Angora mohair S 
lor resilience, pure virgin wool for body, and " 
two top-quality rayons for'soft, smooth feel. 
Try on a smart, fine fitting Springweave or two 
»nd look yourself over.You'll agree Springweave 
is the tropical for you. M a k e your selection from 
light and dark colors. 
quart 
MANHATTAN 
COFFEE > 55c 
G o o d a l l 
"Are These Our 
Parents" 
(SO Children — 
THURSDAY a * 
Ocean Spray F A B R I C 
The Modern Tropical 
M alone 
Br.; Cai-
rn, Scale 
Ervln Pr>, 
Florida 24 to 2 6 lb avg Red Ripe Sweet and Good 
R A Y O N T R O P I C A L S U I T S 
H A L F M E L O N 5 
The king of spuds—U. S.-No. 1 Quality California Long 
WHITE POTATOES 
Fancy Mississippi, fresh and tender 
G R E E N B E A N S 
Large ears, full grain, fresh whits 
FRESH WHITE CORN 
M l H 
•<<00<S'*. 
»J*x>ord 0< * e lomoui 
if >025SL»X...trv,,^ 
»<* **ort)fig—ontomotia 
wsf sahovit slissnotst 
I cowj, Holder. 
LINCO BLEACH 
, 1 7 c Vifsl. 2 9 c 4 9 c O'BRYAN HAMILTON 
415 BROADWAY, PADUCAH, KENTUCKY 
Mr. and Mrs. Joy Wyatt, and 
Mrs. Harry Peak, of Inkater, 
Mich., a rived thli week for a 
visit with relatives and to attend 
Big Singing. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Hamlet, 
of Route 2, were vlaltori In town 
Tuesday. 
Mrs. Helen Cooper, of Paducah, 
spent the week end In Benton 
with Valeta Jo Fields. 
Bart Ivey,' of Route 3, was In 
town Saturday on business. 
i 
Mrs. Irvan Vaughn, of Route fl, 
was a shopping visitor here Sat-
urday. 
Mr. and Mrs Everett East and 
children and George Davles, of 
Route 8, were visitors In Benton 
Saturday.. Mrs. East ha Just re-
covered from an Illness. 
Mrs. Mary Wyatt, of Route 4, 
was a Benton visitor Saturday.. 
Mrs.. T. L. Johnson and Mrs. 
Roy Story, of Calvert City, were 
visitors In Benton during the 
past week. 
Mr and Mrs. Connie Norwood, 
of Hardin Route 1, were visitors 
in Benton the past week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Downing, 
of Detroit, were recent guests of 
his father, Chester Downing and 
other relatives. 
Mrs. Mabel Peak, of Detroit, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
H. M. Wyatt on Route 6, during 
the past week. 
Moody Boyd, of Bowling Green, 
and a former resident of Benton 
was here for the Big Singing. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Foust and 
son, Alben, of. Route 6,. were in 
town Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs, J. H Lindsey, of I 
Route 5, were among the Sat-
urday visitors in town. 
George Green, of Elva, was a 
Benton visitor during the past 
week. 
*SOCIALS and 
PERSONAL 
of Route 2, were visitors in Pa-
ducah during the week end 
Mrs. Charles B. Keith was a 
Padhcah vlsltpr Thursday 
Mrs. Solon CoUie, of Route 2, 
was a visitor in town during the 
week end. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Morgan, of 
Route 2, were shopping visitors 
in Mayfieid Friday-
Mr. and Mrs Willie Smith, of 
Route 7, Were among the shop-
pers In Benton during the past 
week end. 
Mr., and Mrs. J. H. Miller car-
Murray for an appendectomy 
ricd their Jlttle son. Ronnie, to 
the past week.. 
Mr and Mrs.. Walter Starks, of 
Hardin, were visitors In Benton 
Friday... 
Mrs. Dan Gold, of Route 4. 
wa-s a shoppdng visitor In town 
Friday. 
M .C Wapts, of. Calvert City, 
was a Berjton visitor during 
the past week. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Clayton, 
Mr and Mi*. John Chesher, of 
Louisville, i-ere wt*k end vis-
itors of Mr and Mrs- Mark Clay-
ton in Bentpn. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H Harper, Mr. 
and Mrs. E O'Brien, of Route 1, 
attended the Pugh funeral here 
during the pas t week. 
Mr. James Elklns, of Route 1, 
was a Monday visitor in town. 
L j 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Barnes, 
and Mrs. J C Raper, of Elva, 
were visitors In Benton during 
the week end. 
Luke Lyles, of Route 1, was a 
business visitor In town during 
the past week end. MONTHLY BIUS 
Cletus Wade, of Murray, was 
In town Friday on business. 
Mrs. John Smith left Friday 
for Murray and Puryear, Tenn. 
after visiting Mrs. Elsa Chand-
ler and Mrs. A. .A. Cross here. 
Now For Hard of Hea 
Entire New And Diff, 
WRIST-EAR 
Aid To HeariiK 
p » r « * n U ** 
Aod u y°u n<" 
p f M n " 
the chart. 
_ .Knol U» t " "* 
Mrs. Hubert Farris, of Murray, 
visited her mother, Mrs. Mike 
Frazler here Friday- John Johnston, of Route 6, 
was a Benton visitor during the 
week end. Lake Smith, of Route 1, was a 
Benton visitor Friday. 
Mrs Stony Cotham, Mrs Linda 
Franklin, Mrss. Lorena Humph-
rey, JMrs.. Cramer Clark, Mr. and 
Mrs' Guy Salyers, of Route 6, 
were In Benton on business Fri-
day. 
Mr and Mrs. Edgar Lovett, who 
are visiting here from Detroit, 
were visitors In Benton Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joy Wyatt, of Ink 
ster, Mich., were visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Hawkins dur-
ing the week end. 
Mr and Mrs. Richard Castle-
man, of Route 1, were in Ben-
ton Friday. They -reported a 
nice trip during the past week to 
Memphis in the home of their 
son. Toy Castleman. 
A ihouted w a r n i n g . » whit* 
E M U I c r r d remark . a naif heard 
^ T F ; Mr.,],rr. non' Of tour**, luu ri 
^ H B M , ,ot " d a g C ' - b u t isn't there a 
I B | y loi uiu r» mninji/ 
1 , \ v . ' Vou c a n d o s o m e t h i n g 
\ about vour hear ing loss r ight 
I Iietnre total d e a f n r t i 
p j j M l ? i c r t i p i up o n v o u M a n * 
• f l H i thousands, rea l iz ing that 
H u T l p f f i o f l seldom gets deaf a l l 
at one r , have turned to Mel 
§ tune lor relief and have hern 
M A\ a rmteful ever ilflcr For 
t ^ M M ^ h r h o n e h a s been helpfu l , 
B ' f ^ B i ^ r , , t onl^ in m i ld cases 
^ ^ III hear ing loss , hut io 
must severe rases IIKI 
* * I re ined c o n s u l t a n t s 
can Hi the Behone 10 Y O U K part icular nerds 
w her her I ll ev re md< or srvere And remenv 
ber, NO BUTTON NMD SHOW IN l i l t 
A revolutionary NEW Development—No 
Than your wrist watch — That fives y 
clarity and efficiency. T. A. Lane, of Route 2, was 
Benton visitor Friday.. 
Cordie Henson, of Route 5, was 
In town during the week end on 
business. 
Mrs.. W. S.. Stone, of Hopkins 
vllle, was a Berlton visitor dur-
ing the week end iknd Big Sing-
ing Day. 
Yancy Reed, of Elva, was in 
Benton Friday on business. 
F R E E B O O K Mrs. Pete Thompson and fami-
ly, of Route 2, visited her sister, 
Mrs. H. R. Wise in McCracken 
county the past week. 
Roy Gregory and Lester Dunn, 
of the county, were among the 
Benton visitors during the past 
week end-
Jesse B. Rose, of 
In town Friday. 
Route 1, was Ctrl the fu l l facts o a th is 
common nroh lem —ilearn 
what modern sciense is 
d o i n a f o r t h e h a r d of 
hear ing, l e t us send >ou 
our Irt-e booklet fu l l of 
interest ing facts. I t 's ab* 
•olutelv tree. A l l vou h a t * 
IU do is a l l out the tout-on 
aod send it in . D o it now! 
T. L Collie, of Route 5, was 
Benton visitor Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs Toy Castleman and 
famiy, of Memphis, were recent 
guests of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Castleman on R. 1. Lonnle Filbeck, of Route 1, was 
a Benton vis^ or Monday on busi 
neks. . 
A. W. Byers, of Route 5, was 
in town during the week end. 
MONO-PAC 
ONI-UNir HI At (NO AID 
O. A. R O L A N D 
2031 Jefferson Paducah, Ky. 
Acouslcon Tate Co. ••••: f ^ , 
601 1-2 Broadway 
Paducah, Kentucky 
Without obligation, I would like a home in-n 
"Wrist-Ear", the new and different aid lo hnflat 
The best time to see me is; 
(hour 
Name . . . ..... 
Address 
Ray Chamber, of Route 2, was 
a business visitor in Mayfieid 
during the week end.. Eye Tempting, Gay Hearted N 
SUMMER DRESSES Mr. and Mrs. Phi Banks, of Route 3, were visitors in Benton Friday. 
Miss Sue Cotham, of Route 6. 
was a visitor In Benton Friday. 
BELTONE HEARING SERVICE 
Box 727 Phone 4846 Paducah, Ky 
PiagM lend ma valuable PRRF Booklet 
JATTIJMA. 'W'" AND HOW TO 
Cramer Clark, of Route 6. was 
i town FWday on buslnes. 
One *nd two piece m 
now and 
ACOUSTICON TATE CO. 
Mall Ug Tour Orders for batter-
lea. Hearing AM Batteries all 
Makes — We Pay Poatagc. 
601 1-2 Broadway 
You'll see styles tor < a 
You'll see styles for H 
You'll see cool Hemb* 
Crisp Picolay*; Shanti 
Luanas, Ginghams ad 
Linens. You'll see lot 
Junior Sizes 
Misses Sizes 
Women's Sizes 
F A M O U S lOUSe AUTOMATIC WASHER WITH THl 
Maternities 
A Small Deposit Holds Your Dr 
In Our Layaway that saves up to 
10 gallons of water per ^ 
LAUNDROMAT b a Trada-MsA, Bas. OX M * 
took ot rt»s« Featarasl Only l o w * Lovable Mouse. 
Tailored. A larti 
Styles, Fabrics 
Sizes: 32 
AcrJoMy/ GctPkoof/ 
Slanting 
Front 
Rotating" 
an imprv^ Ji 
luwwn wufei 
. . . For easy loading, un-
load ing . N o awkward 
banding or stooping. 
•osy, convincing way 
• • • that energizing ^ 
io- 2- and 4 o'clock drink/^EtoI 
Pepper never tires the taste. 
Not a copy of any other drink. 
ln m&n«l and distinctive flavor creation 
since 1886. 
operations are eon- No Hnt Ira* 
died automatically rinse wstsn* 
A one dial setting. sparkiinf * 
INSTALLS ANYWHlttl 
No bolting to ths Floor...N« ^ 
« and whirling swing styles 
Jtl-Way styles. All in toon-
morful, prints and tolidt 
M 4 K f f « A l l c o i w BENTON. KENTUCKY. T f 1 [ 
. p . . the Saturday visitar% In town.1 -
ro. Sloan, ot P« 0 j . C o x of Rout* 7. w J 7 J . 
jie week tnd and 
town Saturday. ™ 
v with btt P*1"" 
W M Sloan 
HNTUOKY, THVRSDA Y. MA Y 26,1949 
Route 6, were shopping visitors Mr. and Mrs. Homer Oregory, Charles York, of Hardin Route 
In Iienton Saturday... of Route 5, iwere In town shop- was a Saturday visitor In the 
j . . . j t, < o P'nB Saturday. eity. 
Mr. and Mrs Loyd Ross, of R 
4, were among the visitors In the Ed Mathis, of Hardin Route I, R. .L. Putteet and Bobby Put-
city Saturday. was among the Saturday vis- teet of Peoria, 111..., spent the 
, , . „ „ . . Itors In ttown. week end here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Boom Duke and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Little 
John and family, of Nashville, 
attended Big Singing here and 
visited relatives. 
Mr and Mrs. Harold Holland, 
of Route 4, were Saturday shop-
pers In town-
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Culp, of 
the McNatt community, were In 
town Saturday shopping. 
Mrs Gcnlc Edwards, of Route 
1, was a Benton visitor Satur 
day. 
Local N< 
4 R o u t e 1, was a 
f in town Satur-
day Damall and 
jUln, wore among 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Low-
ery and Mrs. L. .J Cloud, Mr and 
Mrs. Franklin Harris, of Route 
7, were here Sunday to attend the 
singing, 
Mr and Mrs. L C. Stah and 
Miss Janice Stah.l, of Route 8, 
were here Sunday for the Sing-
ing. 
Mrs Dorothy Shemwell Wag-
goner, of Wheatcroft, Ky.., vis-
ited tier sister, Mrs. Jamie Mor-
gan during the week end and 
Sunday. 
M. O Bourlftnd, of Brewers, 
was here Sunday for the Sing-
ing... 
Mr. and Mrs. Allie Bradley, of 
Route 6, were In Benton during 
the week end. 
>0T «<GH MONTHLY S/iiS Now For Hard of 
Entire New And 
WRIST. ] 
Aid To Hi 
A N N O U N C I N G THE OPENING 
Of The e*n oftpn cut payments 1-J to 
»hen you group your bills at 
mon wealth- And If you need ex-
uah for Spring money needs or 
Meted expenses that ran also be 
U f d . Check the chart, then 
In, write or phone us how much 
Hardin Fashion 
A revolutionary NEW I] 
Than your » r l i l watch 
clarity and efficiency. 
CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to extend dur heart-
felt thanks and appreciation for 
acts of . kindness, messages of 
sympathey, beautiful floral offer 
lngs, during our recent bereave-
ment In the oss of our beoved 
husband, father, and son, James 
8. English. We especially thank 
Bro. Lake Riley, Bro. McGregor, 
Filbcck-Cann, and the singers. 
May God's richest blessings 
rest upon you Is our prayer.. 
Mrs. James Engish, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marlon English, Mr. and 
1 Mrs. V .H Mobley. 
Mrs. Lula Farmer ,Owner 
Mrs. Maryetta Puckett, Mgr. 
Just Returned from St. Louis Where the 
latest fashions for the Ladies were ob-
tained. 
Mr. and Mrs. A B Fendley, of 
Paducah, were guests during the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Fllbeck. 
_ fe, ,,la> tax S*'* 
mi .Mir " »|IJ 
STk-MS • 
mcm «W< «•»> 100 1 nuMd t M " l ' " S 
j t e taor i ina 
LOAN C O M P A N Y 
Mr. and Mrs. James R .Barnes, 
of Paducah Route 4, were vis-
itors here for Big Stnylng. 
John and Minnie McNatt, of 
Ut office of 
f
»®ed conald- » 
H|-br mbb-
open it i f 
:hlsel to « 
UJ in- f 
the -at- | 
uly $2i *-as * 
time but the 
to the cash, 
adc through J. 
'nti Blflcei:, 
•tfparenti* > 
iffwindow. \ 
teen found 
» o t print- ? 
t visible be I j 
•4c thieve 
h some type " ] 
Sat left u 
Acou.vlcon Tate Co. 
M l l - l Hroadway 
Paducah, Kentucky 
WIthout obligation. I Mould like 1 
"Wrist-Ear", the new and diftotaiM 
The best time to see me b; 
(hour 
N imr j M 
Address 
MONO-PAC 
OKI UHi' MUM** Alt 
ROLAND G A Y - C R I S P - A I R Y Eye"Tempting, Gay Hearted New 
W I T H ALL THE NEWEST A N D SMARTEST 
conoNS 
FASHIONS A T LOWEST PRICES 
HEARING SERVICE 
•o« «Mt Psdurah, KJ 
For A Cool, Comfortable Summer. 
One and two piece style* you'll 
wear right now and all sumnur ottons for the country 
tfthe Hardin 
•a been ac-
r, George E 
fending the 
f . 
morning anc 
ii the second 
ays of each 
ACOUSTICON TAH Cottons for the city at GLADYS' low price 
M l I - ! Broadway 
In short Gladys' Cotton Charmers 
For Anywhere and Everywhere 
This Cotton-Conscious summer. 
Corner 6tli and South Streets 
in Mayfield, Ky. 
You'll see styles for every ocasion 
You'll see styles for every figure. 
You'll see cool Bembergs, 
Crisp Picolays, ShanlunKs, 
Luanas, Grnghams and It.weight 
Linens. You'll see lots more 
We Invite You To Use 
Our Convenient 
Lay-Away PLAN 
1 Small Deposit Will Hold Any 
Garment In Our Layauay 
SPORTSWEAR AND 
REACH WEAR 
Get yours now in Juniors' Misses 
All priced at much less than you 
ever believed possible! 
Junior Sizes 
and Women's sizes. Misses Sizes 
Half Sizes 
Women's Sizes All The Newest 
Summer Creations 
Lovely, Lacy Trimmed 
SLIPS 
Fullcut.youthfully styled 
a t only 
#199 
liayon crepe slips, expertly 
tailored. Regular sizes. 
t O U S e AUTOMATIC WASHH *fl*' Maternities 
H A N D B A G S 
#1.69 up BATHING SUITS 
Reautiful handbaKs in a// the new 
pouch, boxy, shoulder strap and en 
velope styles. A Small Deposit Holds Your Dress 
In Our Lava way 
FOR FORM 
FOR FIT 
FOR FLATTERY 
collections for 
ruesday sbow-
drop over the 
ordinc to City 
s, who report-SHEER NYLONS 
Slightly Irregulars 
uttnroaonAT * • th * * " " 
Uafcottfet* F»€t»r*»lOJr 
Lovable Blouses, Meticulously 
Tailored. A large variety of 
Styles, Fabrics and Colors 
Sizes: 32 to 38 
Newest shades. Full fashion, sheer, clear 
Slantkf 
front Sizes 8 1-2 to 10 1-2. If perfect would be $1.65 "tee is com-aJ'ton, chair 
Dr. c. L 
Vv- J. Prank 
Lovett. £>r 
»em Shelby 
^clty agen; 
All the new and lovely one piece, tu o piece art 
strapless styles in Lastex and novelty fabrics. 
PLAYTOGS 
Anytime! - Anywhere! - Anyplace! 
Playsuits f r o m 2 S 
- S l a p c s f r o m 
S h i r t s f r o m U 
Peddle Pushers from l.S 
Midriffs and Halters from 1J 
Polo and T " Shirts from 11 
loading. N< 
Famous Name Brassieres Lace Trimmed or Tailored 
BRAS PANTIES 
ron Baro-
s Bill; K -
H A R D I N 
fXRa, Ho-
Rollle Hi-
—Exquisite Form 
—Quest-Shon Mark 
Our low, low price 
-Lovable Modified and whirling swing styles 
L Multi-way styles. All in won-
trful, colorful, prints and solids-
M alone 
T.: Cal-
. 8cale 
"vln Po, 
Rayon Jersey briefs panties 
-.All colors and sizes at this 
GLADYS' low price. 
K » « * . * * W e s t i n g f K ) U 5 « Femininely alluring All colors, 
sizes and cupt. 
n b t-: •:.-. 
• ' ^ 
I 
THURSDAY, MAY 26,19.49 
BENTON, KENTUCKY, THE MAKSHAIX COURIER 
L o c a l News o/ O u r Neighbors 
Charles Mathls, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Stokley Mathls, of Hardin 
Route 1, has gone to Marlon, 111., 
where he Is a patient In the Vet-
erans hospital there. 
Mrs. Maggie Smith, Harold 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Louie Eng-
lish, of Detroit, came home for 
the Big Singing and to visit sev-
eral days. 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Breezeel, 
Miss Juanita Breezeel, of Hick-
ory Route 1, Miss Sammie Sflth 
and Miss Imogene Burd, of 
Brewers, were visitors In town 
Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Maddox of 
Murray, were Sunday visitors for 
Big Singing. 
Mr and Mrs. Rob Earl Love and 
Mrs. Love, of Guthrie, were vis-
itors here fo rthe Singing. 
Jim Love, of Outhrle, Ky.., was 
home Sunday for the Singing. 
Dr and Mrss. L. E Smith, of 
Calvert City, were visitors here 
Sunday. 
Lee Bennett, of Route 5, was 
among the Saturday visitors In 
Benton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sublett 
Mrs Rebena Crockett, Misses 
Frances and Katie Crockett and 
Moody Boyd, of Bowling Green, 
Mr. i*nd Mrs. t . J Fuller (Ola 
Boyd), of Franklin, Ky., Mr and 
Mrs. W. R Matthews (Oda Boyd) 
of Evansyile Ind., Mr and Mrs 
Charlie Boyd, of Charleston,. W 
Va.„ were Big Singing visitors in 
Benton. 
lnl.Wt tt..sv 
Cleve Duncan and Mrs. Duncan 
of Bruce, Miss., have moved to 
Benton and have an apartment 
with Mr. and Mrs. Milton Haw-
kins. 
Mr. and Mrs. Blanco Jones, of 
Route 5, were in town Saturday 
shopping. 
Make Your Credit 
Work For You! 
Mr. and Mrs. O. .E. Henson and 
Mr and Mrs. E L Henson of Gil-
bertsvtlle Route 1 were In town 
Saturday shopping. 
Prof. Eltls Henson and family 
of Cadiz, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Holland Henton on Route 4, dur-
ing the week end.. 
Aron Barefield, of Calvert R 
1. was a Benton visitor Saturday 
Mrs. Guy Harper, Mrs. Ray .. 
Smith, Mrs Onyx Riley, of Route 
2, and Mrs. Clarence Elliott, of 
Route 1, were shoppers In town 
Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harr, of 
Cairo, 111., were week end vis-
itors with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Ott Morris. 
Luther Anderson, Merchant, of 
Route 1, was a Monday visitor in 
town , 
Clifton Cox, of Route v, was a 
Big Singing visitor lp town. 
Mrs. Ray English and Mrs. 
Clint Story, of Route 1, were In 
Bento nSaturady shopping. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chares Cavitt, of 
St. Louis will spend the week end 
Benton and the county with rel-
atives and friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wllburn Lovett 
and children, of Hardin Rlute 
1, were among the Saturday vis-
itors In Benton., 
\ 
Clarenre Cox, of GllbertsvUle 
Route 1, was a Saturday vis 
ltor In Benton. 
O. .A. Rudd of Route 1, was a 
Saturday visitor In town.. . 
Mr. and Mrs Cletus Phelps, of ] 
Route 2, were among the Sat- j 
urday visitors in town.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brooks, of 
Route 6, were Benton visitors 
Saturday.. 
Java Edwards, of Route 5. was 
a Saturday visitor in town. 
Mr. and Mrs. I>>x Byers, of 
Hardin Route 1, were In Benton 
Saturday.. 
Mr. and Mrs A. W. Pace, of R. 
7, were business visitor In town 
Sa/t urday. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown, of 
Route 2, were shopping visitors 
in Benton Saturday. 
^hPro^. 
T H E 
1 Preachln g^Flrst and Third Sua 
^ T a t 11 00 A. M.. and Third 
Sunday night*. 
Prayer service* each Sundaj 
night 
Z i o n ' s C a u s e Church 
Dublin Buick 
Company 
smTCA** 
FUNERAL H O M E 
Telephone 4 b » i 
KENTUCKY 
3ENT0N, 
m a 
Wort. 
Wors 
1873 
O F M U R R A Y 
IS N O W SERVICING And SELLING 
BUICK AUTOMOBILES 
FOR MARSHALL C O U N T Y 
Mr. Dublin's Territory has been expanded and M» 
shall County is now in Mr. Dublin's SALES and SB I 
VICE territory. 
For Table — Toast — Sandu-ichet 
Serving Wettem Kentucky With Th«• Freshest Bread You 
UKBHOFFS BAKERY • MIM 
Dublin Buick Co. KEEP Y0 
7th and Maple Streets Phone 500 Murray, Ky, I ^ ^ ^ ^ 
mm 
YOU WILL 
- 2 MATCHING TABLES - 2 MATCH ING TABLE LAMPS - 1 L*rge Mirror 
-COFFEE TABLE — 2 pc. LIVING ROM SUITE _ 7 Way FLOOR LAMP 
nH?p'nf f f c ^ u " " , ' U e - t h i s , complete living room ensemble f o r less than the 
pnee of the k v i M room suite alone. Mas give couch in wine or blue velour cover 
makes comfo r ta i - e bed. Large storage co mpartment in base, matching chair Both 
Save $39 85 n o w M V C * * h a r d w o o d f r a m e s - S P ™ K conkrucUon^hroug 'hout 
DRIVE IN 
TODAY F O R 
THAT 
SUMMER 
GET READY 
SERVICE 
Reg. #119.95, 
Modern Wate r fa l l Design—Beaut i ful walnut finish, 
dron center vanity with large round mirror dove tai l-
ed drawers, hardwood construction. Save $30.95 now 
during this sale ! Massive poster bed suite only $10 
more. DELIVERS 
Jantzen 
SWIM SUITS 
SEE O U R LARGE 
SELECTION OF 
Jantzen Swim Suits In 
* All Size. 
* All Colors 
* One and 2-piece Styles 
If you want the latest in style, 
workmanship, buy Jantzen. Exclusive ^ 
us. 
Leave Your Car 
WE WILi 
-Summer Lut 
-Tire , 
-Expert Was 
EXPERIEN< 
FREE DELIVERY MDUCA* DRY OOODB 
H O N E FURNBHDTC'S STORE 
1 TO YOUR HOME V I N C E N T ' S 
North Sid. S , „ „ . Mayfield, Ky. . 
Phone 12 
M i t t 
k J 
TIIE MARSHALL COURIER BENTON. KENTUCKY, THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1949 
10:00 A. M. 
Preaching llnst and Third Sun 
days at 11:00 A. M., and Third 
Sunday night*. 
Prayer services each Sunday 
night. 
(Leon Winchester. Pastor) 
Sunday School each Sunday 
at 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching services second and 
fourth Saturday nights at 7.00 
P. M. 
Bible study on luesday nights 
it residences oi community. 
Church of Christ 
Elbert M. Young, Minister 
Sunday services: 
Bible Study 10:00 A. M 
Worship 1100 A. M. 
Worship — 7: OS P. M. 
Ladies' Bible Class, Wednesdays 
at 2:45 P. M. 
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays at 
7:00 P. M. 
"Come, let us Reason Togeth 
Sunday at 10 A. M. 
Preaching each First Sunday 
at 11:00 A. M., and Third Sun-
day evenings at 7:30. 
Preaching services 11 A. M., 
and 7:30 P. M. 
B. T.. U. 6:30 P M. Elworth 
Newton, Director. 
Mid-week prayer services each 
Wednesday at 6:30 P. M. 
irch Programs 
re Baptist Church 
^ J o h n s o n Postor) 
?^o.7MChPSunday at 
Oak Level: Sunday scnool each 
Sunday at 10:S0 A. M. 
Preaching each Second Sun. 
day at 11:00 A. M., and Fourth 
Sunday evenings at 7:30. 
Pleasant Grove: Sunday school 
each Sunday at 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching each Third Sunday at 
11:00 A. M„ and First Sunday 
evenings at 7:30. 
Brewers: Sunday school eacfc 
Sunday at 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching each Fourth Sun 
day at 11.00 A. M., and Second 
Sunday evemngs at 7:30. 
First Missionary 
Baptist Churcb 
(T. G. Waller, Pastor) 
Wood row Holland, Supt. 
9:30 A. M. Sunday School. 
6:30 P. M., Baptist Training 
Union. The place for every mem 
ber. James L. Emerlne Director 
A cordial welcome awaits you 
n any and all these Gospel meet-
ings. 
7:30 P. M. Evening Worship. 
7:00 P. M., Wednesdays. The 
Hour of Prayer. 
First Methodist Church 
10:45 A. M , morning worship. 
Rev. Harry Williams, Pastor 
Sunday school at 9:45 A. M.,— 
H. H. Lovett, Gen. Supt. 
Morning worship Service al 
11:00 A. M. -Sermon by the Pas-
tor. 
The Youth Fellowship meets 
at 6:15 P. M. 
Church C. Y. P. at 8:00 P. M. first and 
Dexter— Preaching First and 
Second Sunday afternoons at 
2:00 P. M. 
Welcome to these services. 
Director. 
Mid-week prayer meelng each 
Wednesday at 7.00 P. M. 
We extena to you a cordial wcj 
come to all services. 
PERSONALS 
Q. .P. Oibson, of Route 2, was 
a visitor In Bentotn during the 
week end. 
First Baptist Church 
(C. L. Nlceley. D. D., Pastor) 
Sunday school 10:45 A. M. -
J. R. Brandon, Supt. 
Preaching 10:45 A. R 
Baptist Training Union 6:30 
P. M.—Wayne Powell, General 
Director. 
7:30 P. M-, Sunday: Sermon by 
lie Pastor. 
Prayer meetings Wednesdays 
at 7:30 P. M. 
Louie Bradley, of Route 4, was 
among the visitors In town dur-
ing the week end. 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett English, 
of Route 4, were visitors In the 
city FVlday. 
Mrs. Brien Holland and daugh 
ter, Pamella, spent the past 
week in Detroit^ at the home of 
her brother, Schley Jones and 
family.. 
Calvert City, Oakland And 
Palma Church News 
(G. E. Clayton, Pastor) 
Palma: First Sunday at 11:00 
A M. and 7:30 P. M. Church 
Church School at 10:00 A. M. 
Oakland Third Sunday at 11:00 
A. M. and 7:30 P. M. 
Church School at 10:00 A. M. 
Calvert City second and fourth 
Sunday at 11:00 a ' M. and 7:30 
Brewers Circuit 
(Edgar Stress, Pastor) 
Symsonla: Sunday school eacn 
TffflMbAbLk SISCE I*73 •W. G1LBERTSVILLE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
(The Rev. CurtLs Haynes, Pastor) 
Fred and Paul Gregory, of R.. 
7, were In town during the past 
week end. 
OF MURRAY 
set Company 
Ottbers aome-
Novenabei 18 
:ic< was rtfl-
B - l o o t e r s to 
Church School at 10:00 A. M. 
Youth fellowship at 6: 15 P. M 
This week's activity for Cai-
vert City: 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Mid 
week S c r v * and at 8:00 p. m. 
Choir practice. 
Suuuay school 9:45 A. M. 
Preaching 11:00 A. M. 
Bible Study Wednesday nights. 
BYPU 6:00 P. M. 
Preaching ,1 7:00 P. M. 
C. P. Church District 
Service Program Is 
Announced By Pastor 
J. R Hoover, cashier of the Cal-
vert Bank, Calvert City, was a 
business visitor In Benton dur-
ing the pat week. 
Postmaster, Ott Culp, of Oil-
bertsville, was a Benton vlitor 
during the week end-
Gene Cann, of Louisville, was 
in Benton during the past week. 
N. .C. .Adams, of Route 5, was 
a Benton visitor Saturday. 
S NOW SERVICING And SELLER 
tain office cl 
laged consul < 
HBd-be rribb- ? 
M to open it f 
itf of chisel to . 
W i n g to in-
{ on tilt -at i 
only $21 »as " 
time but th> 
t to the cash, 
nade thr u 
and officer, 
> ' ajjparentiv > 
ynt window 
been found < 
Joot • prfnt •• 
Or visible be 
id-be thieve 
igh some type 
that left the 
it prints. 
ENSBURG 
1ST CHUKCH 
(T. L. Campbell, Pasror) 
Sunday school 10:00 A. M. Buel 
Hill, Supt. 
(By E. A. Mathls, Pastor) 
The Rev. E. A. Mahls, announ. I OR M A R S H A L L C O U N T Y 
BETHI.E1IHM BAPTIST 
CHUCRH 
(Jl J. Gough, Pastor) 
Sunday school each Sunday at 
10:00 a. m., Paul Lee, Supt. 
Preaching services the First 
t.nd Third Sundays at 11:00 A. M. 
Come, and bring someone. 
iblin's Territory has been expanded and 
punty is now in Mr. Dublin's S A L E S and 
I • ' ' territory. 
Y o u ought to he 
driving a ^ M f h WVTMAC For Table — Toast — Sandwiches Serving Western Kentucky With The Freshest Bread You Can Buy KIRCHROFF'S BAKERY \ PADUCAH.K 
morning and 
On the secom) 
days of each Maple Streets Phone 500 Murray, K; 
TO PRESENT 
ICHOOL 
tt Palma PTAl 
• school bulk1, 
TO ber 25 at 2 
Ihlir I, in It- .iJrii oJI Him, fctim/-i 
n.irr .AIWJI aioilaMr oi f-ilrn cu.l. ol M«nr» 
I snvrivu's Lotrvsl-Pa-ivvd Straight Eiqht! program by 
atnmlttee ha-
»by Mrs. Orvis 
."tun chairman 
Oore. presi-
xtrt units, will 
ttker 
re urged to be 
Itors are wel-
\nd f inal ly, it is powered by the wor ld ' * sweetest 
eng ine—a great straight eight which is supremely 
smooth and quiet , instantly responsive to the 
accelerator, packed w i th power — an eight which 
gives |*'uL pcr lormance ami e conomy . 
W e honestly bel ieve that no o i l ier ear carries such 
def ini te assurance o f really en joyab le |ierfi>rniance 
al so low a coat. W e inv i te you to come in and 
lake llie wheel yourself . We ' r e sure you ' l l lie wry 
pleasantly surprised. 
1'ntil thev see the actual f igures, few people realize 
I I I , f i l e ! . beauti ful Pont ine eight is America 's 
£ . I .. ••!, , ,1 Straight r i ght . Not only does it (llliler 
sell all o i l ier straight e ights by a substantial margin, 
Imt it actliallv costs less than many six-cylindjr cart! 
Tlie Tail I lull tin' 1'olltiac eight gives so milch for 
so lit lie it the basie reason for tlie great and growing 
iKipulariti it enjoys. 
I 'ol lt iai ' lias dist inguished appearance, and dis l inc 
f i v e S i l v t r Streak - t i l i n g , l i s spacious IhJdy by 
I islier i- handsomely upholstered and appo inted . 
DRIVE IN 
TODAY F O R 
T H A T 
SUMMER 
GET READY 
SERVICE 
Roberts Motor & Implement Co 
Benton, Ky. a MONEY 
i"AKK DIP 
>T WEEK 
at Miles Love Laughs Jantzen 
The 
sident 
nit tee is com-
layton, chah 
•e. Dr. C. L 
>v. J. Prank 
Lovett, Sr.. 
»em Shelby 
« i t j ai 
inds. 
, teetors also 
SEE O U R LARGE 
SELECTION OF 
Jantzen Swim Suits In 
* All Colors 
* One and 2piece Styles ron Bare 
• Hill; El-
HARDIN 
fEllS, Ho-
Rollle Hl-You're always near by J r f ^ w 
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE ~ Jfc \ k f l 
No matter how great the disUnce between you and V y ^ T 
those you love, you need never feel far away. Like a ^ t S t w S f c . 
magic carpet, Long DisUnce will take you anywhere, j J B ^ 
any time, quickly. i fcGr 
Many new circuits and switchboards hare been 
added and 9 out of 10 calls now go through while jtni 
hold the line. "Voice visits" with out-of-town relatives 
and friend* give so much pleasure for »o little oost 
B O U T H l f t N K I L L T I L I P H O N I A N D T I I I O R A P H C O M P A N Y 
If you want the latest in style, 
workmanship, buy Jantzen. EJ 
EXPERIENCED M E N M O D E R N Equipment 
Malone 
| Sr.; Cal-
f o ; Scale 
»Ervin po. 
Sledd's Texaco Station 
i | 
BENTON, KENTUCKY 
Msyfie ld, Ky, 
THE MARSHALL COCKIER, BENTON, KENTUCKY , T H V R S D A Y^Ma V ^ 
•SOCIALS and 
sutsi b W 
* . . • tva'B 
Kentucky Dam 
PERSONAL • 
A FRIENDLY NEWSPAP George Orubbs, of Washington 
j> c., Owen Orubbs, of St. Louis, 
Mo., Mrs. Florence Phelps, and 
Mrs Zera McDanlcl, of Paducah, 
were among the Big Singing vis-
itors In Benton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dumas Fields, of 
Paducah were here Sunday for 
the singing. 
Roy Landon, of Paducah, was 
a Sunday visitor here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shemwell, 
of Oak Level, were Sunday vis-
itors In Benton. 
Mrs Loretta Hill Edwards, of 
Jeffersonvllle, Ind., is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Hill on Route 4. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hamilton 
Miss Rae Nelle Hamiton and Mrs 
Chloe Collie, of Paducah, were 
here Sunday for the singing. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B Flser., of 
Route 6, were among the sing-
ing visitors in town Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Locke, of 
Evansville, Ind., spent the week 
end and Big Singing with her 
father, Tom Res Hill and fami-
ly on Route 2.' 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Srtlnger, 
of Route 6, were among the Big 
Singing Day visitors In town. 
Mrs. Ruby Bland and Mrs. Htl 
dred McBride, of Louisville vis-
ited in Benton during the week 
end. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stone, of R. 
3, were visitors here Sunday. 
Mrs. John Jenkins and Mrs. 
Minnie Walters, of Elva, were 
Sunday visitors in town. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Coursey and 
Mrs Herman Hammer, of Calvert 
oute 2, were Big Singing Day 
visitors in town. 
Willie Mae Fleming, of Padu-
cah, was home for the singing. 
I«een 
Hot 
jainy 
It 
Hinek AND n U U U " 
New Designs In Rich, Deep Pile 
For Beauty and Long Wear? j 
• a M a s a M s ! 
Recarpet this Spring A t Rhodss- I " fty E 
Burford, you wi l l f ind one of the | 
finest selections of Broodloom, in • w 
•he newest colors and designs. 
vVhether you want solids or intri-
cate patterns, colonial or modern, 
ve wil l be glad to assist you in . . ^ f r g ' j p 
' I oosing the most pleasing back- ^ f d ^ t i 
qro ind for each room' Prices have . ^ H & a i c P ^ 
h een reduced and our deferred pas' j f l M P B ^ . f l ^ T O M 
ment plan is avai lable . • , , t , 
Patch I 
*Msa ' i 
eirl o.. 
P<*t in 
H V 
•f com 
Every Purpose FLOOR COVERINGS For 
SIZE RUGS AT BIG SAVINGS Big Savings On 9x12 Ft. Room Size Rugs 
"Lees99 ~ and "Bigelow99 Quality 
69.50 9xi2 
79.50 9*12 All Woo! A 
9 9 . 5 0 9 x i 2 
147.50 9xi2 
119.50 9x12 H 
131.50 9xi2 
137.50 9xi2 
167.50 9xi2 » 
EXTRA SPECIAL 
59.50 9xi2 
Axmln.ter Qu-ility. <i 
Self-Tone. Leaf 
Twlitweave Kuf, 
Blue Color. 
AH Woo l Axrr.inster- All Wool Aimlnnter 
Blur Leaf Pattern. 1 2 x 1 2 . 4 
•i.'ister Two-tone Scroll Pattern, 
Brier Color Hug. 
Heavy Wilton Quality 
Carved I M i n Rug 
Extra Heavy Axninster 
Brewers Grads 
Will Hold 
Re union Soon 
CONCRETE BLOCKS an<l TILE All Woo l Twis i W C J . C S Heavy Velvet Quality, 
Plain Blur Color. 
Velvet R 
Power-tamped blocks with oval cores, cured 
by steam. Concrete Mixer for foundation and 
basement werk. Tile Up to 36 inches. 
End blocks, Sash blocks, Partition blocks,! 
Aquella Waterproofing 
Heavy Twist -Weave 
Plain Blue Color. 
tAtrs Heavy Axmin^trr, 
Row Leaf Pattern. 
V.'ine. Two-Tone Velv 
Wool Carved 
Heavy T w h t Weave Km, 
Popular tlrry Color. 
IM>TSO 
SI \ D A 
SPRCfli 
lie ivy Wool. Axmlnster. Mottled 
ll.witn ft us. LONG CONCRETE COMPANY Ask About Our Cut-Order Department 
Special Sizes to Fit Any Size or 
Shape Room 
Choose the Color and Quality Carpet 
You Want 
5 Benton, 
^iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiniiiiii 
.j Kentucky | 
iuiiiiuHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin 
T W I S T W E A V E CARPET 
In 9 ft, 12 ft., 15 ft. widths. W ine 
color. Any length you choose at 
PICTURE 
TAKING TIME 
IS Here 
STAIR and HALL CARPETS 
H E A V Y CARVED W I L T O N 
In 9 ft. and 12 ft. widths 
Blue color. Ar.y length you choose 
Velvet Carpet 
Axmins ler Carpet 
Heavy Striped Velvet 
LOOPED W E A V E CARPET 
9 foot widths only, blue color, j 
length. 
Two-tone Velvet, b e i g e 
USE OUR BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN 
FLORAY RUGS FAMOUS GLAMORUG 
Choice Patterns 
Green - Blue - Rose 
or Wine Colors 
Ideal for Bedrooms 
Leaf Patterns 
Choice Colors 
Wine - Green - Cedar 
9x12 Size* 
\ L L WOOL SURFACE 
9x12 Size Several groups in assi 
and colors 
See our complete selec-
tion of Fine medium and 
low priced Cameras. 
You'll find that LISTS 
is your complete photo 
headquarters. 
Va lue at 
COVER YOUR FLOORS FROM WALI TO WAI I. 
ST DRUG STORE 
In Paducah, Ky. 
mm 
